[Law framework of the Social Service].
November 22, 1910. During the celebrations of the first one-hundred anniversary of Mexico's Independence War, the solemn reopening of the Universidad Nacional de México takes place. July 22, 1937. Mexico's president general L. Cárdenas and the rector of the Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México, L. Chico Goerne, established an agreement by which the University would extend its function and complete its field of activity through teaching, research, and cultural services. Seventy-five years after the start of the Social Service, its regulations must be reformed to have a better law framework for his important activity. Hence, it is necessary to create a new National System of Social Service or a National Commission of Social Service which, based on general, uniform, equal and fair principles, coordinates, supervises, promotes, and structures students' Social Service for the benefit of the society and the State.